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New York Raokei
Tries to keep the public informed about the

goods they receive, and the prices they sell
at, and feel that all their customers arc
greatly benefited by trading with them.
They have just received a large stock of the

"Star 5 Star Shoes,"

Clothing

and mark all according to the late' fall
prices. All kinds on hand,

of best quality at very low prices for men
and boys, A fine line of black worsted shirts.

Straw Hats
of all kinds and sizes, work
straw Their stock of

Lace Curtains
embroideries, laces, hosiery, notions of all
kinds, all sold at racket prices. Call and
save 15 to 25 per cent.

K.T.BARNES.
A. P.A, CONTROVERSY

& The Juniors Will Not

McKinley,

the of
I il. n- -jme uruun

Fight

THE WIDENING GULF

.Between Different Branches

Portland, April 23. Thcro Is a
widening gulf between members of

!,l. . ...- - Tl. --- !.. I....UIU
nnd the Junior Order of American
Mechanics on tho subject of McKln- -

Hey. A rousing meeting of council
'No. 2, of the Junior Order was held
ifriifisiinv niL'lit, niul 11111111 feelinc was-- - - r"w - - o.
manifested against certain members
of tho A. P. A. for recent uttcrnnces
regarding MuKi nicy's connection
with tho Young Men's Institute. The
members of tho order claim that Mc-Kinl-

Is the advocate of cyery prin
ciple set forth in that constitution,
and that, to disparage him and charge
him with leanings towardCatholicIsm
is little better than an outrage A
promiuent member of tho order who
.was present at the' meeting Tuesday
night said yesterday:

"Tho Junior Order wants it dis
tinctly understood that it is not work- -

ling with the A. P. A. in this matter,
lor isitlnany way connected with

lit. Tho membership of tho A. P. A.
(includes a lot of foreigners, who are
strangers to all American sentiments,
ind thcy.aro tho peoplo that are stir
ring up all this hubbub about McKin
ley. If tho A. P. A. wants to light
MoKInloy, let them go ahead and
Bght him. They will get no help
from tho Junior Order. That organ
ization stands for Americanism. Its

Hnembcrship is composed of native
srn Americans, and It doesn't take

(n all the foreign riff-ra- ff ftiat happens
bo opposed to the Catholic church.

don't 6ce why tho A. P. A. wants to
oppose a good American like McKln-le- y,

but there is probably something
ehlnd it that does not show on the

fcurface."

Meanwhile the A. P. A. is Industri- -

sly planning its campalgu. Cora- -

ilttees have been organized at head
quarters, and each week bulletins are
ent out to state councils, containing
uch information regarding the views

different presidential possibilities
the committee lias been able to col- -

ct. The candidates are waited upon
ud asked to give their opinions on,

in

hats or fancy

certain vital principles of A. P. A. Ism,
and their records are thoroughly
searched for tho least taint or Cath-

olic atlillatlon. J. T. Haync, state
secretary of tho American Protective
Association, was seen nt his olllco yes-

terday afternoon, concerning McKln-lcy'- s

candidacy, Mr. Hay no said:

"It Is easy enough for people to
talk, but when It comes to n vote, tho
great mojorlty of the members of the
A. P. A. and allied associations, which
are usually included under the gen

eral term, will not vote according to
the facts developed by the committee
nt headquarters. There Is no abso-

lute obligation, of course, but there Is

u moral one, and I think It will bo re-

spected. About the matter of tho
Junior Order nnd tho A. P. A. not be-

ing In harmony, I think that Is mostly
talk. Nearly all of the members of
the Junior Order are amilated with
A. P. A., and. as tho two orders are
organized for a common cause, they
will act together. Of course, with us
as in any other body, thero arc always
dissensions and chronic kickers.
These troubles crop out on tho sur-

face, and newspaper men get hold of
them, and talk about lack of harmony.
But It is mostly caused by a few peo-

ple, who haye failed to get some ofllce
or arc dissatisfied for other reasons.
I think, when it comes to tho test, wo
will all pull together.

"As far as McKinley is concerned,

it is mora than likely that tho A. P.

A. will work against him. Ho has
been silent when interrogated on tho
immigration and sectarian school

questions, whilo the other candidates
havo given moru or less favorable
replies. My personal opinion Is that
tho choice of the order will be cither
Harrison or Allison."

The A. P. A. Is preparing for an
active campaign In state politics.
There are now 178 lodges in tho state,
where thero were 28 two years ago
every county being represented and
the work of organization is being
pushed in all directions.

Many people do not understand tho
difference between the Junior Order
and the A. P. A. The Junior Order,
despite the name, is tho older organi-

zation, but takes a less aggrcssivo
part in the warfare on Catholicism,
and therefore has many members who

canuot consistently belong to the A.
P. A. None but Americans by birth
can become members of the Junior
Order, while tho A. P. A. includes
foreigners, only requiring that they
accept Its principles which are op-

posed to sectarianism in any form.
The Junior Order is a benevolent or-

ganization, which the A. P. A. is not,
and has, therefore, a much larger
membership the largest, it is

claimed, of any order in existence.

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES

Willing to Purchase It From

Spain,

CLEVELAND TO SPAIN.

Rumors That Palma Suggested
This as Satisfactory.

Chicago, April 2:1. A Special to
the Tribune, from Washington, says:

In spite of oniclal denials at the
state department, It Is now admitted
generally that a note has been sent to
Madrid by Secretary Olncy. An
additional report Is now in circulation
to tho effect that this note was a
forerunner of a proposition on tho
part or the president that Cuba should
be allowed to purchase her Independ
ence from Spain, rind that Senor
Palma, who is to be made minister of
tho Cuban government here ns soon
as his country's Independence Is
gained, suggested this plan to Mr.
Cleveland, telling him It would bo
satisfactory to tho Cubans. The
Cuban leaders laugh at tho reports
from Spain of promised political re-

forms for the Island.
HOME HULK SI'UKNED.

Tampa, Fin., April 23 The dis-

patches announcing that Cuba will
get homo rule, are received with scorn
by tho Cuban colony hero. Colonel
Fernando Fignrcro, the Cuban dclo-gat- o

to Florida, said:
"Should Spain over proffer us home

rule It will bo spurned. As long as
Cubans llvo they will light for liberty.
Absoluto independence is what wo

want; nothing else.
"Campos promised us home rule In

1870, but It was never granted. Wo
are not to be bluffed again.

"What they now offer Is the law
proposed by Alburzuza, the min-

ister of colonies, in March, 180,'), and
accepted by the cortcs, but never put
into effect.

"This measure wns suggested by tho
startling capture of tho Lagonda,
Amndls and Bnrawa, at Ferunndiuo,
loaded with munitions of war fpr
Cuba. Spain lias been loath to con
cede that much to us, but now thinks
it tho only redeeming measure.

"If they havo our forces in Cuba so
scattered, bewildered and surrounded,
why are they so eager to grant
any such concessions?"

BAILED FOU CUUA.

Key West, Fla., April 23. Tho
schooner Competitor, commanded by
Alfred Labordo, left this port about
midnight, with arms and men for
Cuba. Tho schooner carries GO Cubans
and Americans. It Is said to have
aboard 800 rifles, 000 rovolvers, COO

machets and 150,000 rounds of

Tho Competitor proceeded to Sugar
Loaf Koy,25 miles north of hcre,whoro
more ammunition and arms were

taken on board. It Is said the Cubans
waiting on Sugar Loaf Key havo three
rapld-flr- e guns.

After getting tho arms and men at
Sugar Loaf Koy the. Competitor was

to bo met by tho steam tug, George

W. Chllds, which had been engaged
to tow tho schooner to Cuba. Labordo
told his friends that tho expedition
would land in Pinar del Rio province
tonight.

The schooner slipped out under the
nose of tho revenue cutter. Merrill.
When it was learned that it carried
arms and men the customs ofilcera

ordered the Merrill to pursue her, but
tho schooner had too good a start
to be overtaken. Alfred Labordo,
who commanded the expedition is a
wealthy Cuban of Tampa.

Cuban leaders here say that as soon
as JIaceo receives the ammuultion
carried by the Competitor, an attack
will be made on the troops.

Children Cry for
PItchir's Csstoria.

LETTER tndil KEV. DIAZ.

Atlanta, Gn., April 23. Tho Jour-

nal prints a letter from tho Nov. A. J.
Diaz, the Baptlsvmlssionary in Cuba,

who Is now In More Castle. Tho let-lo- r

was nddrcsscchto Dr. T. T. Tlch-no- r,

secretary ofytho Baptist home
mission board, and is in part as fol-

lows: )

"Dear Sir1: Wojlmvc suffered the
usual persecutions, of our enemies.
You may read tho enclosed communi-
cation which I had ready for you last
month, but I did n6t send It because
I did not want to create any trouble
between our government and this gov
ernment. Wo will suffer long for tho
cause of our blessed Savior.

"Last Thursday evening I had a
congregation of lOOOj and nearly 600

was a moving congregation that dls-turl-

us In such a way that wo were
not nblc to distribute tho 'Lord's sup-

per.' 'At San Miguel tho priests use
their Inllucnco with tho Spanish
troops in order to menace Mr. Rueno,
nnd they conducted themselves so
badly that Mr. Bucno'liud to cscapo
to Havana with his family to save
their lives. Wo aro not safe here, nnd
they may kill us at any time they
want. J"

"Our church still Is prowdod with
good congregations, numbering from
400 to COO people. Next Sunday I
shall baptize six girls belonging to our
femnlo school.' Three of them aro

supported by the ladies of Baltimore,
and havo been over four years In tho
school. I don't preach as usual, and
tho result ls I feel u little excited
nftcrscrvlcc, becauso I did not say all
I thought I ought to say. Pray for
us, brother, nnd, over all pray that
tho 'word of God' bo frco among us ns
It Is with you. For nearly a year I
haven't preached free. Could you ask
for protection for our churches?"

DIAZ WELL THEATKD.
'

Wasainqton, April 23. Consul-Gener- al

Wllllums has cabled Secre-

tary Olney as follows:
"Diaz Is detained at pollco head-

quarters. Ho Is occupying n spacious,
dry, well ventilated room In tho upper
story. Tho proceedings In his caso
aro being hastened by orders from
headquarters. Tho result Is oxpected
in a couplo of days, in his nnd Dyget's
cases."

FKENCH OA1HNET ItE8IGNH,

Pakis, April 23. It Is reported that
President Fauro has already accepted
tho resignation of tho cabinet. It is
not expected a dciinito announcement
of tho acceptance of tho cabinet's
resignation will be mado until tho
meeting of tho chamber of deputies,
especially called for Thursday at 2

o'clock. It Is generally boliovcd thai
President Fauro will endeavor to form
a cabinet of conciliation nnd concen-
tration. M. Pcytrnl. MM. Mallno and
Bourgeois are mentioned as probable
premiers.

PHOM LONDON.
London, April 23. Barney Harnn-to'-s

chestnut horso Worcester won tho
city and suburban handicap of 2000

sovereigns; Amadlcr second, Hebron
third. Sixteen horses started. Rich-

ard Crokor's Montauk was among
the entries.

Birth of Shakespeare.

Philadelphia, April 23. A Shakes-
peare's birthday celebration will be
held today at tho Forrest Home.
Joseph Jefferson has accepted an invi-

tation to be present, and with his
wonted kindness consents to deliver
the opening address on the occasion.

Peohia, 111., April 23. Tho Shakes-

peare class of tho Woman's Club of
this city, will celebrate Shakespeare's
birthday with a banquet, toasts, and
the unveiling of a bust of

Pennsylvania Republican.
Haiuubuuhu, Pa., April 23. The

Republican stato convention meets
here today, It will nominate two
candidates for representative at
large in congress, and thirty-tw- o can-

didates for presidential electors, be-

sides ttie selection of eight delegates
at largo to St. Luuis. It is expected

PENNOYE 'S COMBINE

Mason's Withdrawl Gives

Sylvester the Field

COHEN WILL BE DEFEATED

And tho Anti-Sim- on Ticket Electod

Throughout,

Poktland, April 23. W. S. Mason
has declined to stand ns candidate for
mayor on tho anti-Simo- n ticket. Ills
declination Is based on prlvnto busi-

ness relations.
This leaves a clear Held for Pen-noy- cr

for mayor against D.SollsCohcn,
the Simon candidate, nnd will glyo
Pennoyer almost the m1 hi support of
all the opposition. In turn the nntl- -

Simon legislative ticket will no doubt
sccuro a heavy voto from tho friends
of tho citizens' movement.

CHINESE CLUB TROUBLES

A Raid Being Mado Upon Celes-

tial Gamblers,

They Claim the Rights of a Social

Club,

San Fjiancibco, April 23. Chief of
Polico Crowley is much annoyed by
tho now tactics adopted by tho Chi-

nese gamblers, which promise to set
at nnught his efforts to stop tho play-lu- g

of pcrcentngo games In tho Celes-

tial quarter.
Tho llrst caso of tho kind came up

before Judge Joachlmson. It will
probably bo mado a test case. Monday
night Sergeant McMnnus and a posseo
raided tho Chlneso Union Merchnnts'
Club and arrested 32 men who were
deep lu tho mysteries of pi kow,a now
game which has succeeded fan tan,
and which Is played with dice nnd
dominoes. Tho "layout" Is simple,
and can bo hidden In a moment. The
squad succeeded, howovor, in securing
all tho Implements used In tho game,
and saw some of tho bolters piny their
stakes.

Fours of theso incorporated clubs"
now exist In Chlun-tow- n, and ns they
have amplo bank accounts at thoir
disposal, a hard tight will bo made be-

fore Judgo Joachlmson to hecuro a
dismissal.

A member of tho Chlneso Union
Merchants' Club said: "Wo claim tho
eamo immunity from arrest as tho
members of the Pacific Union, Unl.
ycrstty, Cosmos and other clubs
would assert If tho pollco should visit
them when a game or draw of freeze-o- ut

was In progress. Wo aro organ-

ized for social nnd bcnovolcntpurposes
nnd to afford our members a placo to
pas a social evening. If they see fit
to indulge in a game of dominoes or
cards our incorporation gives us tho
right. Wo shall make a tight on this
line."

The Cfouse Eatate.
Sykacubk, N.Y., April 23. Thero

will be u division of 1510,000 among
the heirs of tho late D. Edgar Crouse,
of this city today, under an order
mado by Surrogate Glass today. The
case is a famous one and has been in
tho courts for three years. Thrco
million dollars has already been dis-

tributed. Ills reputed daughter,
Dorothea Edgarita Crouse, daughter
of Mrs. Sigbert Kosterlltz, of New
York, received one-ha- lf of tho estate.
Under this lust division she gets $270,-00- 0,

and each of tho cousins $10,000.

Unveiling a Memorial,

London, April 23. Ambassador
Rayard will today unveil at fj tratford
on Avon, tho Shakspcaro memorial
window In Holy Trinity church, tho

to indorse Quay for president and window having been built by Ameri- -

adopt a sound money platform, cam money.

1 ..iu u. warier, 01 AStuanu.

AsiiLAND, Or., April 23. IT. B.
Carter, a prominent and wealthy citi-

zen of Ashland, died nt Los Angeles,
Cal., yesterday morning, of npoplbxy.
He left here April 13, for Houston,
Tex., to Join his wife, who wns spend-

ing tho winter there. Aftor stopping
at San Francisco, he resumed his
Journey, tuul Saturday morning wns
stricken with appoplcxy on tho train
near Los Angeles, and died today.

Mr. Carter was nearly 72 years of
ago. Ho was engaged in banking In
Iowa, and In 1831 moved with his fam-

ily to Ashland, and established tho
bank of Ashland, one or tho oldest
Institutions of Its kind In Oregon.
His son, E. V.Carter, Is cashier, and
another son, F. H. Carter, Is vice
president. Ho was also Instrumental
In establishing tho electric light sys-

tem here, being president or tho com-

pany at tho tltno of his death. Ho
aided in tho organization of tho Ash-

land Hotel Company, and In tho build-lu- g

or tho Hotel Oregon, nnd over
slnco locating hero was recognized ns
a public-spirite- d, progressive citizen,
who wns as much esteemed socially
and Intellectually as In business

The romnlns will bo brought to
Ashland from Los Angolos for burlnl.

Peel Tournament.
PiTTsnuna, April 23. Tho pool

championship or tho world will be de
cided in this city In a scries or games,
beginning todny, lwtweon tho prosont
champion, W. II. Clcarwator, or Pitts-
burg, and Alfred Do Oro, or Cuba. Do
Oro lost tho championship to Cloar-wat-er

in tho Syrncuso tournament,
and Is anxious to regain tho tltlo.

KEYSTONE REPUBLICANS,

Ponnsylvanlans Endorso Quay for

Presidential Honors.

Protection, Reciprocity and
Gold Standard,

tho

Hakhisuuiki, Pa., April 23. Tho
Republican state convention mot to-

day. Tho abscueo or David Martin
and Stato Suuator Charles A. Porter,
or Philadelphia, created comment
among tho country delegates accus-

tomed to scolug thorn In tho front
row for moro than 20 years. O. Stuart
Patterson nnd Silas W. Fottltt' of
Philadelphia, loaders of tho reform
movement or that city, occupied tho
favorite seats of Martin nnd Porter.

er Henry K. . lioycr, of
Phlladolphla,tcmporary chairman, In
h Is speech said; "Pennsylvania asks
tho great party to assemblo in conven
tion at St. Louis, to listen to tho
voice of this great commonwonlthand
nominate for tho great and distin-
guished olllco of president of tho
United States Pcnuiylvnnln'H great
and distinguished son, Matthow
Stanley Quay."

tho pinirorm enuorseu Quay ror tho
presidential nomination, declares for
protection and reciprocity, and do- -
maun mo muiuieuuuco oi inu exist
ing gom sianuani until International
bimetallism can bo established.

It Is learned that J. C. Ooodalo,
proprietor of tho Coburg sawmill
prorwrty, Is figuring on bringing his
entire plant from Coburg to this city,
tho object being to get bettor shipping
facilities. Albany Is certainly a good
point for a sawmill and ono will bo In
opcrutiin hero before long. The ship-
ping facilities mnko tho site hero one
of tho most deslrablo in tho stato,
and it will not long remain unoccu-
pied. Albany Horald.

Rkvival Meetings At tho Chris-
tian church tonight. Theme, "God's
Well Ucloved Son."

Oystkrh. Get a dish in any stylo
after tho show tonight at "Strong's"
restaurant.

That boy's hose nt 15 cents
ribbed, fast black, extra heavy,
Yerson.

Is n
Hoi--

m
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ISOUTHEBN KNOCKOUT

Congressmen Money and Hall

Draw Blood,

TO ADJOURN ON MAY 18

Oklahoma Statehood Is Favorably

Settled in Committee.

Washington, April
Money, a Democrat, from Miss

Isslppl, senator-elec-t from that state,
and Congressman' Hall, a Democrat
from Missouri, had a personal en-

counter in tlie coamilttce on naval
affairs today. Follx McCloskey, a
messenger, standing at tho door,
heard Hall say: "I'll allow no man t
call mo a liar." With these words he
planted his fist in Monoy'a face. Be-

fore Monoy, who Is no match physic-
ally for nail, could recover himself,
Hall grabbed a largo glass inkwell
nnd hurled, it nt Monoy. It struck
him behind tho car, outtlng an ugly
gash. Money fell back against tho
wall. At this Juncture McCloskoy
crowded between thorn nnd prevented
a further onslaught. Hall wns with
dlfllculty restrained. Monoy is faint
from loss of blood, which was stream-
ing down his neck. IIo was hurriedly
taken to a commlttco room on the
floor bolov.

Monoy had two cuts, ono Just back
of tho car about ono inch long, the
othor further down tho neck. Neither
of tho combatants would make a
statement.

an adjournment.
Tho Republican senators held a

brief caucus today. Senator Chand-
ler suggested that an adjournment
ought to bo possible by May 18th, and
ho was supported in tills opinion by
an almost unanimous voto of the cau-

cus. It wns tho general opinion that
tho appropriation bills should bo kept
to the front until disposed of, nnd n
moro adjournments over Saturday are
contemplated.

OKLAHOMA BTATKIIOOD.

Tho house commlttco on territories
todny dcoldcd by a voto of six to two
to report favorably on the bill to ad-

mit Oklahoma to statehood.

Connelley-Krn- st Mill.

Lynn, Mass., April 23. Many
patrodsof boxing in this city think
that Eddlo Connolley will meet his
Waterloo at tho hands of Billy Ernst
when tlioy meet hero todny. Ernst is
tho hardest game Conuclley has yet
boon matched against, but his friends
feel so confident that thoy play him
for any limit.

A Dattle Royal.

Philadelphia, April 23. A buttle
royal is anticipated ut tho annual
mooting of tho Mnrutlno Exchango,
when an effort will be made by mom-bor- a

who are dissatisfied with the
present management, to dissolvo the
organization and surrender Its charter
to tho Bourse.

Pensions Granted.
Washington, April 23. Pensions

have been granted to the following
Oregonlans:

Relssuo, Sherman D. Smith of
Arlington, Gilliam county; reissue
and increase, Oscar Titus of Salem,
Muriou county,

PuiMAitY Politics. The new Veofc
on tho reformation of the Awerteaw
primary system, is now oh sale at
Dearborn'ti book store. a 17 1 1
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